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Qptimm aad akilXfal tttiXlsatlon of i t ' s oattml 
xmmoaxtmm i« ofi« of tho tanaie g»quJLroa»nt^ttepKOgi?«wi of 
« ooontry* Por « big and €im9mlopiBg oountry liko India* 
boatowod with such a flMgnificant txvsura of natuvei r»MMtto*a# 
both tho at i l isat ioa and ooosocvatiOR of natttxal xmaomrmm 
ar« tho aoad of tho tino. withoiit aa adoquato kneiflodgo of 
tho natural roaoorooa i t • • • « • alaoat ia^poaaibla to chalkoiit 
a atzatagy of tlMir pLaimod ««•• At titm —am tiam no body om 
olain to havo a f irat hand kaoirl^lgo of natiural roaoorots 
without malkiag aa oxtonaivo wq^oratioa* siaoa plants alao 
fa l l taadar tbm catogory of aatuzml roaotiroaa honoo i t i s 
dsaizatola to hav* thoir adsgoatio kaowlodgo. th is i s tho point 
whors Plant Tajoonony or systonatie Botany ooaiss to our holp, 
bomuso this branch of Botany doals with elassifioitioa* idon-
t i f ioation and notaanolatttrs of tho plants* 
As far as aaiploration of Indian vsgotational woalth i s 
oone«tiod# thors i s no autlMntie rooord of any sorious attoo^t 
in this diroetion bofora tho bsginiag of muopmna 4Kra« ths 
roason i s otivious as ths poc^lo at that timo w»o eaors iato-
rost«id in culttiro and Arts rathar than Scionoa* ihoy had no 
loisura tioMi to wasto in soiontifie aet iTit ios . Aa tho Kuro-
poans atappod on Indian soil« an ora of sciontific oiqplorations 
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•Urt«A* Many •UX%farts of th^ir timmm b«c4a» «ig«g«d la 
thi« job* fboMftS Nurdwldk ooXXoetod plonto ia ii.ii, tUMmXymm 
«• woll as fxom Moorut In eoUalmntiao with Maitia. aaciiMiaa 
also oado t r ^ « (9 tho JaflMna to Agra in 1813 and vp oagsa to 
OocaUipitr In 1814* Hiozo was an intansifloation of tlio botanic 
oal aetlvitioa af tor roaurroatlOB of BotanioaX oartfan at 
faharanpur* Zta firat two Airoeters oovan ii Royal partieularly 
tho lattor# obtalnod oarXioat ooXXoetiona* waXXlch not oiiXy 
aont hla ooXXootora to tho aoantains wost of KaXlrivor but ha 
himaoXf traroXXod IQ» tho Oangotie pXaina visiting HaraMur* 
Dahraaun and saharansNir* Jaoqnoamit (1829) and orif f 1th (1830) 
aXao ooXXoetod hom* riaXayaon^ Vloary« T* Hioaaon and Bd^arorth 
aoXoetod Moor at as tho osntva of tholr aet iv i t ios . T* tbonson 
also iMda ooXXootlon f rooi HlnaXyaa whlXo aUtionod la RohlXkhand* 
Zn 18S2 N«P« BdgoMorth pobXishod a Xlst of pXanta baaod 
on his trips to aanda district daring 1848-49* 
J*D. HDokor (1876-97) brought out his PXora of British 
Zndia,^  a voxic stiXX oonsidorod aa tiio groatost work dono on 
Zndian pXanta. Zn 1903>22. J«P« Dnthio pubXishod hia WMMiBMitaX 
work on fXora of Uppor oangotie pXala. osmstoo (1927) p«ibXishod 
a f«roat fXora of xunaon* eontaining nor* than 800 spooios P«C« 
KanjiXaX gavo an aeooont of tho poroat fXora of aiwaXlk and 
sulamo«ntala traots la Ott<tti» piXibhit« oorakhptar and lundaXkhand* 
A nmbwr of Botanists attacdssd %ilth Porost Rosaaroh Znstitato 
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hmim «id« a goo4 ooatxibtttiao to oiar knai#l«dg« of plants of 
Uppor oaagotie Plains* 
xnspito of tlM faet diat Oistrict Bljnor fa l l s within 
th« botndirlos of llppor Oangotie plain and within tho asss 
og»ogsd bff Northsn cix<el« ^ Betanloal sorvoy of zndla« whloh 
has snhanosd I t s aotivlt los many folds aftor indspsndanos* 
yst Bijnor sosms to havo b«sn oo^plstoly ovor lodcod by bota-
nists of a l l tiMis* l l i is nsgloctod situation of Bljnor e«i bs 
dam to nany roasQOs# for Instaneo* 
1. Bljnor novor onjoysd a koy position f rois Military 
point of viow. 
2» zt*s situation on hrancii lino and inadsquats road 
link with othor distr icts saads i t furthor iaaeo»ssabXa< 
3* Bdttoitionally^ Bljnor i s quito badward. Bvon to day 
thoro am only f Ivo Dsgros eollsgos in whols distr is t . 
oat of thoso only thros havo Botany dopartaisnts and 
nono of than has tho honour of having a post gndtaits 
toaohing of Botany* 
KB a rosttlt of cannlativo offset of a l l thoso faotors# 
Bljnor district rsmainod oc»<ii>lotoly unoiq^orod, inm>ito of 
hsving bright pcospoets of providing novoltios booaoso i t i s 
a bordsr district of ttppmr Oangotie Plain* 
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AH oth«r object of und*rtaklng this proj«et i s to 
oontribiit* to proposed* "rlors of Modom India** An vpto 
dftto and ooiq^ohanaivo flora la an •aaantlal tool not only 
for tawoonlsta« iMt also to ooologlata* o«notleiata« Iwrtif 
Qoltttriata and indaod to •XI tlioao %^ o aro oonoomod in any 
way with tho groan %rar}d« HIMB WO aoo "Flora of Brit lA Xndla" 
by J.D* Hookor« In this porspoetlvo wo oan rAalioo that this 
flora Is no taoro oapablo of providing noooaoary infomatiana 
noadad by a modom botania%« sinoa i t la mora than 100 yoara 
old and haa not boon roviand anrtn onoo In thia duration* Zn 
last ono oontury a good oonfaor of planta would havo TaaiiAMMl 
and oth^ra would havo raachod on tho vorgo of oxtinotien* on 
tho othor hand a largo nmbor of planta would havo antwrod and 
got naturaliaod in this arna Hmoo Mobkor'a flora can oaaily 
bo oallod a a out da tod* 
MO havo juat talkod of Yaniahod or about to vaniah apooioa. 
sndi apooioa oan bo givin adooM t^o protoetioo if tho "Mild l i fo 
(protoetion) Act 1«72« ia oxtondod to planta* wtt boforo doing 
ao tho ondangorod planta wil l havo to bo apottod out« only thon 
i t would bo wiao to doolaro tho r^ugoa and Boologioal nichoa 
for tho throatanod planta* which aro g«norally groat maintain 
chains of tho ffimalyaa, Vindhya* and satpura rangoa, as natural 
rosorvod and protoetod aroaa* 
At thi« stags wo faco a vary iflqportant qusstioo thmt who 
should tako up this Job of riyision and oxploration 7 And what 
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•hoal4 b« X«v«l of work 7 zn a v»«t eoaatry iik« zadla 
any siiigla dapftrtment or mstitittioii oan not eap« with this 
prabl«i« Botanioal sarv«y of Ziidi«# a gawKimmit oatahaLijib-
nant, ia 09nai4arad aa ra^ponaibla for plant aaqplocatioa In 
India. Bttt with a i l i ta XiisiUtioBa of fanda and a«aff« I t 
oan not do thia work aingla hmdadiy. anivaraiti«a oaa aolva 
a major part of thla prohlan by aagaglag thair atudanta in 
plant axploratioo at poate-gradoata and Raaaardh lavai* in 
paat oaany tiniv«:aitiaa hava iMrodiiead floraa (santapaa 1942) 
and oontinua to do ao« Hany iaatanoaa ara thara of audi 
floraa a««. Plora of Dalhl toy J«K« Nahaatawari (IMl) rlaca 
of viaakhapatna« by vankatiahwarltt ShiravaMorty fc Rao (1972)« 
plora oorapl^arenaia by srivaataira (1976) plora of ttiopal by 
OOBM i^an* Plora of Aligarh by Htiaain (1971) ate. cartaln 
diffioultiaa ara bound to aria* for oofl^ l^ating f lariatle work 
at univaraity Cantraa« but ttwmdari (1977) ia of tha opinion 
that «a oonaeiantioua workar oan ovar oona than by woikiag 
for ahort intervala at Ragional and ointral Harbaria, whwa 
tha availabil ity of rich litaratura and matarial wil l sera 
than ooiqpanaata thair abaanoa at univaraity Dapartnanta*. 
N«w la t aa oonsidar tha qtiaatlon of laval of axploration. 
By laval wa maan tha part of tha ooontry to ba a]q;>lorad« Bafora 
dhomkng tha laval ona haa to taka in to acsoount at laaat two 
iMin l ioit ing factora^ firat tha fac i l i t iaa and tha aaeond tha 
tima on di^poaal. zn faet Indian Univaraitiaa oan not provida 
• • • 
•dsquBttt Catcllititts to oMiryoat th« wosic «t d««ic«d 
M«[ie« It %fOttld net be wis« to soloet a Imrgmr w i t X$km • 
division or IMPOVIOOO at roooarth Xovol* Booauao laidMr eiveiifl^ 
atanoos provailing la India an ondoavoor to ineoparo a flora 
of a diviaion naana at loaat a S - 6 yoara plan* Diatriofc i s 
a dfvfaiait laost auitablo unit froM oxpZoration point of vioir* 
At this lovol aoctanaivo oolioetion oan bo aado as woLi aa diia 
attontion oan bo focassod on oacdi plant for i t s oritioai sttadty. 
Ihooo pistr ict floras oan« than* bo usod to proparo tho rlora 
of Modom zndi«< ittf coaaittoa for siutvoy# Qoosorvation and 
util isation of rosourcos of tho Indian seionoo OoMrwM has 
also stroaaod tho noed for tho publioition of Distriet flocas 
In an intogratod oiannor from tho horticoltural* botanioal and 
ganotio roapoet (sothna 1977 )• 
rurthor^ oi^loration of snail aroas Will givo us a crop 
of porsonnols woll trainod in ooUootion of f lor i s t ie data 
and data of plant rosouroos^ for a l l govorniiant progrannos aa 
rural and tribal oriontod oeonoadc dovolopcnant in tho undor 
dovolopod and in intorior aroas of tho country* Itioso trainod 
atudonts on f lor i s t i e studios* wi l l bo suitablo sciontifio 
porsoonoL to f i l l mp tho gap botwosn tho oxocutivo and tlio 
rural and tribal pooplo# aiyl to aohiovo suocoss for tho projoet. 
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CHAPTER - ZZ 
iusvi0f o r ucTBRAirmB 
Zt has aXr«ady b«iMi nentionsd ia the iatxodactoxy 
dtmptmc ttiAt before sorop«Miis# Cher* was no attanpt to 
•JC|>lora th« Zndlan plants selantlfioally* A Xittlo m 
o£ pXants of oeooooiic Jiaportanai w«r« known to zndlaas* 
Hh^t wooXd havo not in a l l pro>bahilitios# evsn listsnod of 
tho Botanies 1 aotivit los going on in wostom world* 
Mastorly rsiviows of tho history of Botanioal oxplora" 
tion in zndia havo iaosn writtsn toy suoh stalwarts as King 
(1099), Aghazkar (1938). Biswas (1M3), santapau (1»M) and 
BttxkiU (IMS). Tbo oarliost saiploration during andan tiiMs 
woro mado by tho portugoso and Dutch* During tho beginning 
of IftUi cootury* tho botanioal wozk of tho portugoso oareia 
*d* orta in Ooa ineludos tho ostabliitftrntfit of a botanioal 
Oardw for tho study of native drugs and their uses« finally 
leading to the publication of his "Os ooloquis" in 1S65« Oaroia 
d*orta*s work was followed by the fl»st significant publication 
of the Dtttdh botanist in the 17th century "Hortus Malabarieus" 
toy Heinrich van Rheode. 17th« 18th and 19th centuries saw the 
v i s i t of many xurepean^ naturalists* anqy and msdioal off icials 
to Zndia* Kho through their sealous efforts contributed a lot 
to the knowlege of rlora of Zndia. Mwntion aust bs made of 
d istingulAod botanist johan oerhard Koenig a ptqpil of iJLnnaeus. 
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H» am* to th« Danish sttttiement at Txanqatfaar (100 kM 
from Madras) in 1^8* Ha •jqplorad the Madras ooast villi 
a gr«at s*st and ssnt dri«d ^pscimsns of plants to Liaaa«as* 
NiUiaai ROBdMirgh (1751-1815) suocosdad Robwrt Kyd (lt}l«»99) 
as sttporiatsndsnt of Royal lotanioal oardsa. lis putaliAsd 
plants of ooromandsl ooast (17M-1819)« Hortas Banghalsosis 
(1814) and Flora xndica (182a-84« 1832), Hs was also rsspon. 
sibla for tho proparatlon of 2,533 largo ooloorod drawings oi 
Indian plants many of %rtiiGih ooastitato typos* 
Francis Bue^nan KamlXotan. (1962-1829), sueoossor «e 
RoadMogh, nado sxtsnsivs toors in Nopal and olso %4iors* Mis 
oolloetions woro doacribod ia •prodrooHui rlorao Nspalsnsis" 
Tof D.Don in 1825. 
Mallioh, oriff i th, Roylo, Mig^t, xdgi»Porth, T»r 
and othors ars aanog loiportant contribotors during tho f irs t 
half of 19th contury. of thoso Nathaniol Mallicb dosscvss a 
^pooial aantion. Ha sucooadod Bodiaaan-Haadltoa in 1817« Ho 
oiq^lorod major part of Indian soboontinont and nads oxtsnsiiw 
oolloetions* Ma brought out throo splondid volusMts of "Plantao 
AaiaticBO Rsrioros" (1820-32), adomod with oolourod figurss 
of high dogroo of «ioolloneo. His nasM i s also aaaodatod with 
famous Mallich cataloguo. 
MiUiam Griffith (1842*44) offieiatod as suporiatsndont 
of tho gardan daring Nallich* s absonoo on loavo. Hs sxfconsivwiy 
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murvmfmd in vmimmMrim, south Borm, «xt«ndijig t^to tiM 
AMMi vali^y* M also botanlsod in tlw Hiaaly«s« partioOarly 
in siAia h i l l s and t^to tfaroada vallay in cantcal India* Ha 
spant 13 yaara in India ooUaetad and daaeri|Md|AOtl Nia briglht 
oanMur eama to tha and in 184S wh«n ha paaaad away i^iila an a 
botanical as^pandition to Nalaya and Aaaaa valliya* Hla aictanaiva 
notaa and drawinga vara iMtbliitoad in nina volianaa peathunottaly. 
Ouriag thia pariod Robart Night (17M*i872) waa aetiva ia tha 
atudy of paninanlar Flora. Ma publiahad a part of hia wodc aa 
*loonaa plantarun India oriantalia**. 
Iha v ia i t of Joaaph Dalton Nodkar to India and hia travala 
ia Sttat«^ India partieularlr in tha 8i3ckiM Hiaalyaa beoatad tha 
botanical aotivitiaa in India to a graat axtant* J«D» Haokar*a 
(aaaiatad by othar faotaniata) "Magnoa Opaa" waa tha floca of 
British India. 
Michael P. Bdgaworth (1613-57) nada axtanaiva boUnieal 
asq^orationa in to Himalyaa. soon ha awitchad ovar to aoil crop 
xalationahj^ and than axtandad hia obaarvationa on tha relation 
of tha wild planta to aasia aoi l . Mia raaulta# of thaaa obaarva-
tiona* poblishad ia tha Jooctial of Aaiatie sociaty of Bangal in 
1839 can ha ragardad aa th« f irat aoological papar publishad ia 
India. Ha waa aoiKig tha aninant botanists «i l istad by Nookar for 
praparatioa of Flora of Britiah india. 
T# ihoMaoo joiaad ttia ^ f ica ia Botanic oardan ia 18SS. Hi 
waa an ontiriag travallar and Botaniat of anch abi l i ty . Ha ia 
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wi l l known «• th« cokdjator of Joseph Hookw in th« ooUee-
tiaa and distrlbtttlon of an •xt«nslv« harbarlm of xast XBdlaa 
plants* H* I s also ths joint author of ths f irs t ToUvia of • 
now flora Xndloa (1855). 
T« flMmson was soecodsd by thooias Andorfan and hs tras 
OMilaly ro^ponslblo for ttio lAtzoduotloB of clnciiona in tlMi 
Dsrjssliag and 8i30cla Hljaalyss* 
C.B. Clazko i«ho held the of floe fro« IMSu.?! started a 
8«rles of pablloatioos oa Ills Tsst oolleetlon <»t plante* He 
was one of the distinguished eollaberators in lioolGer*s rlora 
of British zndia* lie nads ooHection joomeys in migir ls* 
Sikkisi Xhasi Kills# Kaagm and Cbattbs and las t ly in Kastair* 
the closing of 19th century was high lighted by siidh 
events as establiiiimant of Botanical survey of India in 1890 
und«r Oeorge King as the f i r s t Direetor at Bowrah and centres 
for Botanical woxk at saharapur* Bonbay and Madras along with 
oontribtttion of Barber# Clarke cook« Duthie^ oaahle and Lews-
oa etc* The credit of initiation of publioation of *ABnals of 
the Royal Botanic Garden" also goes to King. Another adiieve-
flsint of this p—iffi was the eoap^tiaa of the seven volonss 
of the nonuMsntal "rl^ra of Brit iA India* under the general 
editorship of Hooker at Kow. 
King was suoceeded by David prain# who got world wide 
rspotatioo for his waaek od the genera yedicularis and ^oscorea 
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ana R«gilooal flora •ntltl«d as "Bengal plant**. A«D« oaga 
his siioooasor hmia thm ottlem for 17 y«an. Ha aada 
bla studiaa on Ku^phorblaoaao and Borniaao flora. C*C« oadloTf 
w«ll known for his studloa on oxalia and Togotatioo pattona 
of xndia« siiecaadad hl« In 1923* K, alawaa and D« Chattorjoo 
%rora ioqwrtant Indian taxonoodata woll known for thoir ooatri-
batlon on tho ayatanatlos* taxonoaqr and E^togi&xi^y of xndla* 
Bvor slnca tho publioatloa of "plora of British zndia" 
tharo has baan l i t t l a atte^p of a country wida oi^loration of 
tho plants, ihotagh a largo ainbor of Rogional floras hava baan 
pohliAod by British naturalists madioal and Forasts offieors 
otc. For oKaa|»lo "Bangal plants" by praia^'^Plora of Bostey 
prosidoncy^by cooko« oaatblo (ooiqplotod piaohor l9lS-)ft)^Kainos 
(1921-2$). Bttt i t i s oiridant that Moat of than wora htsod on 
tha collsctions wliioh wars availabla also to ths varioaa colla-
borators of moiun*m %#ork. xn this ecmnaetion 'oantioQ antst hs 
mads of othar iaportant pttblioationa in thia sorioa llko tho 
"Annala of tho Royal Botanic Oardan'"and tho'itocords of tho 
Botanical Barvoy of zndia'!? 
How«(var/in tho oarly part of tho 20th oontury tha botani-
cal aotivitioa in tho varioaa ragional Dapartmanta bagan to 
datoriorato and caao to a atandstiU with a virtual abolition 
of Botanical Bnrvoy of India in 1937. 
Botanical stirvay of India was rooxganisod in 1954. Cantral 
National tiorbariiaBi« Howrah and Indian Botanic Oardan wa«« incor-
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par«t«d ia i t «iiid regional fierbarxa and eijrel«« ««v» 
•stabUiiiedl* AUtlMsa Btmpm hav« ap«a«d opixirtuRlkJLtts for 
riorXstie and tajonoale studiaa ia tha ooaatry. Hiara ava 
xliallaiigiiig and fruitful opportonitiaa for young «itli«oiaatie 
botaniata to vontura out in tho f iald* 
For a big oountry ISk* India thora ia only ono national 
flora* tbm *nora of Britiili Xadia" by j«D* Nookor. Km thia 
flora ia baaod on a ganaral aufvoy of tho Togotatioo banoa 
thora ia ovary eUanoa of oflmiaaiao. tiookor bin aolf vaa oao-> 
aoioua of thia ihort comULag •nd Mid that, "ia a M»ik of 
au<^ a acqpo niothor fulaoaa nor ooo^latanoaa aro attaiaablo"* 
DUO to ^ i a roaaon ia la tar ago proviacial floraa worn brougfbt 
out by variotta aothora aa an attanpt to attaia fulaoaa aad 
coai|»lataaoaa. K fov nora auob waataplmm amy bo addod to abawo 
l i a t "Voroat Flora of Punjab with Hasara and ibolhi* by »arkar« 
"Lahora diatriot flora" by joabi and "Foroat Flora of tha 
aiwalik and jaunaar* by icanjilai. ZndlrooUy* liookor himaalf 
haa admit tod tho iaportanoa of Looal Floraa aa ooa«>arod vith 
tha floraa of biggar araaa* santa|>au in hia proaidantial 
addraas at 3^Annual noating of tha Indian Botanioal aocioty 
bald at Agra in lfS§« put oonaidarablo aaphaaia on tho prapa-
ration of local floraa by varioua univorsitioa In India* 
SQoo of tho picnoar f loriat io woxka on tiiia lina ia tha 
ragioa of Qppor Oaogotie Plain iaduda thoaa of Munro (1844)« 
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Bdgev/orth (1052, 1807), King (1371, 1879, 1882) • Anderson (1839) 
and OuthiG (1886) Parker (1918), 3.L, Gupta (1928), and Kanji la l 
(1933) have a l so incluclod pr t lons of t^J^ aroass within the scopo oil 
o± t h o l r puDlicat lans , Duthles f lo ra in t*iio croa s t i l l cnjoji- tlKJ 
jjaiae pos i t ion as ltook«»r»s f lotsa l a Xodla, ihe port ions of thl£j 
jglc^ra frcxn Araceae to Cypexaceae <»a3 pwblished by parker & a i r r i l l , 
Poaceae «ias not iQcludcx3» Shis lacuna wis fi l loci up by Haisada and 
as:.oclat-j©.5 (aalza<^a 1954, Haiisada, Djaitli(K?ja end Ja in I9i.'7, f^aisad;. 
ansi "^ an 1564, 1966)» Recently Ralasada h-rxs brouo^t together a l l tlio 
©d.Utions sjQde to the Duthle 's f l o s s . 
In recent i)^it there has been an spu r t or L^i^licationc on 
new addi t ions by various au thors , thas proving tho l ^ l l a f f a l se th<:t 
t h i s .-i£«^ i s well explored* More chan 280 taxa of angiospcrras have 
already bG«n odacsd to Duthie ' s ^^Jdc« i^aisada ( 1931, 193. , 1936, VJ3'J, 
1950# 195S ) gave ihe load in recording sudi adtiitltma onu taany 
others foilo<f.»ed 3ult» Some o: the :. lar?t£ .so ad-,ed cirts, 
A< l^vT3h^ ai3^tral4a 1% (s i rch , 1967), ^ntl ir iscus bcu-rxilcinr^ FiuiGl' 
(Bc>.;ja 1960) Oe^nyadiuffi cophalotoi^eg Cralb (Dutt>Q & Qnai VJ6Q) 
t^^atjQrl^a ripcrium Keg, {I3aija 1^69 a ) Oalinsoaa c i l i a oa biai:c 
(a-ijsa, 1969 b ) , Si leno a^jb^ krause (itolr 1969), Soiaaiiin tri<;uetrum 
C:.v. (Hosuin 1968), Cotula vU3tralia (Selb ey» s p r i i ^ ) (Dca:3hini, 
: : , : , : • and M»R# Vijaya Raghv-an, 1970)# g^ivj^a aritheiiiifQll:- {Ju.3iJ»)R.By^ 
(£3iattacharyp.« 1963)» P^^^imm <i?<9<M^A^,Pm ^^•'^ -•> CeA;^ :^^ Pig cri^auau. 
VJt. & Am (iirlT^Qstave & Dixi t 1972), ;'u:^ h3^ 3 '^ .l-a nf^ .q;>:;oron$-i^ ; 
(Draco c:f« rtools) (Shcona, 1973), Wrif-hlfla doi^hoearpa /5eh.dur 
•* x** ** 
ap» nova (Bahadur 6 Bannatt 1978)# Orparaa waXaooapaww 
SV« ^i^oli^** (Missa ti varma, 1979)« caour»-ata<ahya acraatica 
(B«ltr«) wall, ax* Mo^ # c n i d f wonnlari (UJia.) oiraaa* 
Ontoai aaada Roscb.* Braqgpatia atgovirana (Daap«) Tslii* ax. 
BUmA, ipoBwaa qoinata R*Br«, Jaaainua Roacbagc^ami wall ax« 
D,c« and Lactooa doXldwghylla Jcitaaora (aingh 1979)« sctgpoa 
ODnaboaaa Hayna ax* Rott. (slagh^ saini & singh, 1980). Raa 
(l9»i) daaoribad a nav texon nanalr ^Mactga paraaitj^a A*Riei) 
var <t>Atga Xt^anaia Raa £so« BMida Dlatrlct, uttar pxadatfi. 
pattoadantw daiiraduaanaAa labu l970« im anothar naw raoaxd iron 
thia araa« Attthara Ilka Jala R.K. (1958)« Jala 8*K. ft KolwaX 
(1960)^Kapoor <t srivaatava (i960), Singh & slngh (19*1),Niirty 
and Rlagh (1961) a, (1961 h, l96«)^Nair and ttiartya (1962), 
Raiaada and ShaxHM (1962), ain^ (1963-64) Vaid (1964), DiOcahial 
and tihaiiiaa (19*S), Hlagoranl & Oaiir (1965), vacna at al (196S)« 
Batatt (1%«), R.8. Oupta (1966), Halhotra (1966-69) siagh 4 
Nttrty (1M6)^ Dixit and Siddiqui (1966)^ Httaala( 1967) , sasMna 
(1967), Jala 8«K. (IMS), Dixit and siagh (1968), Nahtfiiarari 
and Sharoia (1969), vanlcat Raddi (1969 a) , Naithani and (Mar 
(1969), Kapoor 6 Kapoor (1970), Halhotra (1970-71), Janardhana 
and Praaad ( l97 l ) , Singh (1971 a) , aomdara and Arora (1971), 
Bahadar at . al (1973), (1973 a) and sahni d Naithani (1974) 
adilad to our Icaowladga on tha diatributian of aona addiUonal 
taxa ia tha i9par gangatic plaiaa* 
Univaraitiaa and otiiar iaatitutloaa hava not wtumn 
daairad intaraat in f loriat ie atudiaa within tha araa 
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(SttbramanayaA and Nay»r 1971) • A survey of ttm Xit«r«ttar« 
shows that %rork«r8 of soms of thes« ins t i tut ions h«v« 
att«(flpt«di to study the flora of certain scattered pockets* 
srivastava (1938« 1949) prepared l i s t of plants ecciiriiig 
in Allahabad* Kapoor (1962), orivastava (1963), Balapyre and 
Srivastava (1964)« sharaia (1964) and Rusain ^ Icapoor (1970)« 
made valuable contributions towards a better knowledgre of 
the flora of z«uc)aiow D i s t r i c t , sen ( i960) , singh (1961)« 
Trivedi and Sharai (196S), Dixist« verns and srivastaiva(1966), 
Sahai and Sinha (1968) P«K« Oipta (1969), s iddiqi and Dixit 
(1969) Singh and Dixit (1972) and srivastava (1976) studied 
the flora of oora)a^ur« Account of Cyperaoaae of Oehradun 
v a l l ^ and adjacent siwaliks was given by sow Deva and 
Naithani (1974*75). Oandhi e t . a l . (1961) prepared a s i n i U r 
account of the grasses of i^aipur, other areas that have attrac-
ted the attention of different workers include Agra (Natts. 
1953, rtiardwaj e t . a l , 1956), Ajaer (shanaa, 1958). ttiaratptfr 
(fl^up I960), san4> and Tendon 1962), chaiabal va l l ey (Agarkar 
1969), Delhi (HuBcerjee 1953, Range Swaaqr snd Chalura barty 1966), 
owalier (Kenover 1924, Agarlcal & Toteja, 1965, 1969), Hastinapur 
(Murty and Singh, 1972), Meerut (Singh 1971), Mirsapur (srivastava 
1955, venlcata Reddi 1969) Musaffar Nagar (Gupta 1901, 196^ Tayal 
and Bhasin (1971), Aligarb (Husain 1971) and sangor (Pandeya, 
1949, 1953^ Bhattacharya (1955|l srivastava (1956). Most of these 
woclcs are in the form of check lists.HahesMeri's (1963) Flora 
of Delhi and Hueain's Flora of Aligarh (rti.D. i h s s i s 1971) are 
detailed %fQrks with keys and otlMr uesful informstIons* 
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AttcR^ts havtt been oiads on the part of Botanloil 
surwy of zndia after I t s rttorganisation* for • •ysteantle 
study of aooie areas in th i s region. Rau (1969) ooopiled a 
cheek l i s t for t h e flora of th« Vv^^r oangetie Plaia based 
on a l l the informations available then. BahtC's work (1977) 
on the herbaceous flora of Dshradun i s quite important* 
Paxtigrahi and Arora (l962)« Ajora e t . a l . (1964), Rajeg^^l 
(1965) Rajagopal and paxiigrahi (196S, 1966), panigrahl and 
Rajgiopal (1967« 1968) and pani^rahi and saran (1968) sttidied 
the flora of Mlahafaad, Bhatta tibarya (1963 b, 1964), pr^ ^Mured 
a prelifldnaly account of the flora of Nirsapur. Other loipor-
Unt esqplored areas are lalaxaich (panigrahi e t . a l . 1969), 
Bttlandshchar (Singh 1966)« Dehr«dun Mothj^aia 8waa^ > (Oakihini 
1970-1974), Dehradon sahasadhara (Malhotra 1972), oorakhpur 
(parugrahi and saran 1967), Hanirpur (Bhatta Charya and Hal-
hotra 1964), LuOoiow ( p a t i l , 19M, i960, 1963) and ahahabad 
(jaia & Kotwal 1960 a ) . 
A dive in to the l i teratura indicates that in the past 
no atteopt has bean msde to survey tha flora of Dis tr ic t 
Bijnor. s ince the d i s t r i c t i s one of ttie border d i s t r i c t s 
of the i4>per gaogetic plain and the Oanga traverses through 
i t hance the area miay be proved quite productive from the 
esiploration point of view. Forests, banks of the Oanga and 
swamps need special at tent ion. 
During tha course of survey of l i terature the auti^r 
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has g<Mi« throuaSi tha^Plon of trltUh xodla^^by mtsk^r* and 
Plocm of upp«r oangotie pUioo^Vr Dttt^ a.o to point oat tiM 
Flanto roforod to Bijnor Diotriot* only co% plant onaptialiMW 
pyrpuro<w (Oonpoaitoo) has boan roCorrod to Bljoor olatt . by 
Hookor in Flora of India Voi.XZZ pp.289, ^milo DatlULo roportod 
aa nany aa 14 planta fron tbo diatriet . ifaoaa plants havo 
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Not only this, bat alao th« *supplvnent to tho 
flora of Uppor aang«tic plain" oditod by prof. N*B« 
Raisadki th« latest aceoiait of the plants of this 
r«giaQ^r^;>orts only ono plant* j u s t i d a prostrata (Cl«) 
(Aoanthaosft*) pago 207^  froM tha d is tr ic t , this f urthar 
sut^ports to our «nd«avour of ondartaking this projaet. 
Abova facts ara self ^paaking about tha dira naad 
of Botanical exploration of District Bijnor. ttiis wil l 
pat Bijnor on tha nap of sunrayaid distr icts and wil l 
maka i t known to botanical world. Mith this idaa in adad 
task of axtansiva survay of this district has bean taken 
Op. According to tha plan dialked oat i t wil l take thren 
years to oooplete the work and i t i s hoped that tha stadents 
of various universities and i^llegas and nany others interee-
ted in the flora of ttiis area will find i t helpful to them. 
OBATfBAXU 
BijaMr dlttriot tmm tli* wppmt S M I paart of loiai QMUI : 
plain* It 1« an I m f s l a r teiamla 1A iiM^ p»« «f vliloli ttit aytK 
f-oiBi* AlxMtZr ttfMVtf* %te H»Hli, Zn Hit S^nh ! • a «rf»aa 
of «Mll alatmUona knoiRi «m tba Oteadl baivt i*ioti wat^la 
la fltelogloal fteaatloft tlii alwdJlc xwiio 1A BtbvaAaa OA «IM 
VtaHm baiAc of Ibo <}«ttit«» 
ft^ o Alotvlot lloo botvMtt 29^* aii& 29^ 98 IRKrttiaad 7 ^ 
BAA 78^57* Boot «l«i «i oxoa of 88(5«6 i^ owro tai. te mo Vovtli 
laot «ho voaA ohloh paaooo oloag tlio foot of Blaolyoo AlTldoo 
Bijoov dlotviet ttm (haAmA aiotviot* sooth Boot oad sooth lloo 
BOlnltaL onA MnradifbaA «lillo t te Oaagoo flooo olooi tho oootofA 
booaedov botwtoA tho Bljaoir OAd tlio aiotvlet^ljf BtliyoABa«8oteaeoi9«i 
•looiffav BOgoar aaA ilMSiat* 
nm autv&ot ooaoloto of f oar SoboUo SMoly Bl^oov (oloo 
tbo <ilotxlot lioa& qttojrtoif) ttio itotom tol»Ut SiHoipar tho 
Sooth Baotoxn tohoUf B^lfla thC lovth Baotovn oaA Bojlbitoaa 
tho BOftbOSA tOtWll. 
flnnnlmr ftf tWI fUM Bait :•• lo mo «lotrlot oovon a iraot 
azoa aod bao a sloh vogotatlMif homo tho f lolA oodc ooy ho 
ploAAid to hoglA with tho oollootloa of tho ploAto flvot oimiA 
ttm vaAltts of l5«<eo &i« tg^ ttm omtf of •Mh M M U WA 
X«»ig Hi l9^m mLtmOmt, itokly of foirt oiitMs TSjfto l i l l 
^0 BAdo ^ oaoh tolisil itt ovrngr SMOOA of tb« jr^ ov* flit wtooU 
9VO|tot idll 1>o tKtwiAoA ofT m p«»lo4 of thioo yooot 00% of 
«liiola «bt «hi«A jFoor «1U bo aoosl for z«rl«ioB« 8i4o by oite 
%h$ sHoato ooXlootoA oUl bo iAofitifiodf ouaiaoi Ci^ ltloolljrt 
moA aoBBloA on taoiborlMi 4ioo«o. Ujo will bo pfOpozoA oflor 
tbo oQiq^o^oii of ooXlootioiu FboaoXosiool oaft StbMtooloalooX 
A«%o oil! flloo bo eollootoA id.oiisiii«ii ttao ploat oollootlfin* 2^ 
tho «oon titto PoAologloOl OBA HKovltAog&oiil dolo povloiolflg 
to Aiotviet ttodor iaroetlffolloft «1U bo oollootod oiHi Hio b^p 
of iraviooo goronatnt ogomioo «i& dopostawftto, Tbooo dslo oso 
tttito Ivpoffftottt in Tiow of tboljf dotosMiiiifls of foot oa tbt 
•0«Ot«liOA of OB OfOft, mtOOVOIOCiOOl doto «1U IflOlOdO 
ffo«pae«ta«o onniioX voitifoll solotiTO bowidity ond oiod Toloailgr 
ote« Poodologlool doto olU iaolodo Toposcopbyt soU trpoo 
oad aaJeoUailj ov ooliato* of tbo ooU, 
( o ) y ^ i A *«»ig S* 
OftllmtUm ftt yiittit * OoiPloia otttipMiiito ovo iodUpoooidblo 
at ooobotop of ploitt oeXlootiOB. SOMB ot tbo Ofsipaooio ooBtiofio4 
in bodco 0011 bo ooaoidoxod notbiOK «eso than a ln«i*r in Zndlaa 
oltoatlooo. Bttt 9oao of thoa avo aoxo thoa aoooooair oad no 
ooUootloftt iA i^oomo of oar oao of tbMf «iU ba poooiblo, 
Cttifot tvooolf ooloflOWf ataaaifiag %tm$ baad Xoao oad gpooiaoa 
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ti^M «M Mtttl arttftltsfor m plaul ooll«otor* B«| a ^Tta^ 
hmfiag * pAlip ef mltmoanf a KbBSpa (a BM) a alMnrp Is'-aifa 
and flgrloii titwim ^9K»^ ao«90 ««%«if looc with a bcl» fastaatft 
to Itt mm anAf t»lott«r«t fi«Xd farttSf fiald book and poljrititfM 
bagf will fasa no problMi ia tb« flAA. ¥h» ngrlM atvlns aHftioMd 
tSbavt Ota ba aatd to X^gip off tlio l»samliao of tlk» hicM tfoaa 
at mXX as to toko oat ttia ttydropliartoa* ?bo ithiupa ooa oaoUy 
bt oaaA la tvo aorot to dig oat tho plonl fvom ooll as aoll ao 
to oal ttia aoodjr biaiioiMa* flit tpoelata to b« oolUotod obonld 
ba ooUotod jttdioiottily tad in ^ila xogard tcHlmdag potala 
(AuOtiHd ba kopl in alBd* 
I« fbo optelaoa olioold ba f»ao fvon orldtmt of laaoot foodlagt 
•yaploaa of saot Infootion and othor patbologlooi iyaptoao, 
2« Dtpwpofata indlTlduala n o^iild bo aroidod. 
3, fbo opoeiaon ohoold bo altbaif in flomrim ov fxaltiag 
atogot otorlXo oao i s goaosSlly wortbloas, 
4ft flM iqpoolaaaa bboidd fopsasoab all plant pavts oadsxtEfooad 
as woU as tbm% gjrotaid* 
iivaBtsnsBl of apoolMsas aitbln tbo psasolog popor Is a 
T019 ovttoisi atop sbloh datoxaiaoa ths qaalitsr of pvopsvod bozbar 
aia • It eoass oalj by pvootloot bot la bogimag fOUosiag points 
•sgr bo kapt la mind to soblovo aoooovsglng roaslts. 
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X« fh* cfl»t«ia tte iMXIann •ftoUmy 9l Htm pwM aaft tli« 
eov«s«a Willi til* spteinta, 
2 . a«a«78l.X7 em ipteliaiii «h»id.d 1i« «»atriot«A to oao folitr 
witli tilt w3»9p%ion «f ooao lasgo f oll«g«A nftttylalo Ukt irioo 
1& 0M9 of MMOLI i^oo terns most thoa om oan bo ooooBoAatoft 
la a olaatlo pa^or. 
3» fbo tpooiitoBs TBOrt thas IV* 1«ME o«i bo folAaa la %o TSV* 
or oTon H* to aoooatodato thm in toto« 
4» Springy otoaa iiij bo bold ia tbo positi^i aftov fol&iag by 
•lipping idLittod oUpo of pap«p oror tbo boat ooAo. 
5* 'Kio spooimn gliottld bo pvaaod ;}Bdioiofioly to aroid orov 
lappiag «f tlio parto. Bat a basal portion (Votiolo or podiool) 
anot bo loft tboro to aroid aoar eoafesiai rogardiag iliyllotasy 
and iofl^fosoonoo, 
6. Ono or tao loavos sboald bo araojogod with tboir loaor sido 
apward^  
7« Xn oaso of largo piasatoXy ooqpooad XOOTOS i t i s atrisabXo to 
iadiao aXl but ono to«4»Zf tbo rooaining loaf i s s t i l l too 
largo i t oboold bo split length wisoCor loafloto roaerod 
froa ow sido)« Oaso sboald bo takoa net to roaovo or 
matiXXato the tominaX XeafXot* if prosoat. 
» 2S « 
8« Plants with gamoptttaloixs cocolla shoaXd hav* fmti flewttcs 
pressed a«parat«ly and some of thes* split opSB and spread 
out be€o£« pressing* 
9* In ease of doul>t»£ul plants fcnr flowers may be preserved In 
70% aleohoX in speelnan tabes bearing t^ ie sons msnibsr as the 
plant In field botfk* 
10, All r.ot8 and other undergxound parts should be thoeoa^^ily 
washed before pressli^* 
11* Care should be taken to collect both male and fenisle flotiezs 
in caoe of those families having unisexual flowers e«9» 
Cucurbitaceae« mphorbiaceae« sali caccae azid Mo;i^ceae etc* 
12* Bulky structures such as large fruits may be placed whole 
in a cloth bag with a munbered tag and dried as such* Zt is 
advisable* to press a thin madian cross section and a median 
longitudinal section to dtecnonstrate the sisse shape and 
arcangamMit of t^e seeds in sitte the fruit* 
13* Fleshy stacuctcuees nay be preserved in Hqeuid* Bach specimen 
is allotod a xKaaber of field book in order to avoid any 
confusion regarding its identity after drying, poisoning 
and mountii^* Following infoanations regarding the plant 
should be watered in the ficdd boolc at the spot* 
Itm following informations prove helpful during id«ntification 
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2 . PXastt In ••sooiaEtioa. 
5« ippreacla*t« z«X«tiT« •tboaduisa of the apaolts. 
4* Ooloor end odour of floiwr* 
5, fiat of opaalng and olosi^s of flover. 
6« Xatiot, if pTaaant and ita eoloav. 
7» Leeal oanaa; aoenotdo Talua if any* 
For traae foXIovlqg sdditionaX InfoxnAtiona ara vertli 
aotiJOi* 
• ) • ilM 
b)« ahapa of tba oroan 
e)« Basic oharactara (Fiaauraa* eoXottr>ato« 
d)* Olrtli of tlia tntflic. 
a) . Tiaa of Xaaf falX. 
f)« Xaaf renowaX* . 
fha fraabXy ooXXaotad pXant aatariaX ahoaXd praferai>Xy ba 
Peiessed at tha apot In a woodan fieXd preaa, k flaXd praaa 
wada ap of two woodan frasias with few 1)Xottara and a cotton 
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tftrlHf to fMt«a i«t prorts ^tatt haaay ABA p«vtiibl«, Ai^litr 
••tliod la to ttovt plaiit0A>^ TaMtiliia, Tlit •••eiam iHost 
20 ea X 20 es 3C §0 0B Is tht right «iM« na.« almiU ^« U M A 
Hi til oozic l»6«x«iaUy to x«t«Nl wilt lag of plants mA paiBtoi 
ifiillt cKtamally to xafloet tha asa UUtt and to aika ita loeatioa 
aaar aaoag gsaaa Togatatlim* fho plaala stovaa la vaaotf^ wi ilioalA 
ba prooeoseA at tlio earllaatf bat a fall vaaoalm kapt la a oooX 
plado nisr ktap ooTaxal klnAr of plaatt la taoaitlijr atata oiwr 
aifllit* Tba thlYl ana aoat oonraalaiil <aothod la to put* tha plaala 
la a plaatlo (polythaaa ) bi« aaa to praaa tbaa at tba oaap. f lia 
>aga am qalta haaAsT ttiA a lasga anaiftar of than BMor ba pat la 
a ilioildai^ bag. In wlatar tble Ofstbod givae axoallaat xaanlta 
bat la aunraar aaa valior aeaaoa (oa aanay Aaors) th» plaata Axgr 
within hmiva* 7o oollaet tha m^^ rlala ara moat aaltijbla. 
yi^ ii«4nff ; . Tha plaate to ba pzaaaaA la pet la a foldaA 
blottlag papar* Tha blotting InaloAing plant la pat batipaaa 
tha folAa of a f oldad nawa peg^ ar, Batwaan two anoh ahaatt oaa 
or two aoxa nawspapara ara plaoaA* fhla px^vaata tha plaat 
froa reolarlns tha In^raaalona of harAar parts of Htm plant a 
tSbm% and below lt« 
In oaaa of ballqr aatarlal to f^plj naif ora praaaara on tha 
whela plant eottoa pada tm^ ba put on either alAa of tha ataa. 
r /- '•" ^ i 
J)<S35'j^ 
• i - t t 
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Xa i0>8«iie« of sueh pads th* ItaTte I«O«1T« HO pvtsMEn and 
'baeoai «tarlv»U*dt pads nay bt ia«lpar*d of atwi paptn aUe 
1»7 folding th«a MTaraX tiaM« XOw 1l»lt«m aart i^adr to ^« p«t 
in tlm pm*9m fbaaa avt plXad «p out abefre tbi o%h«r «i1li aiapty 
atwa papeM on al^iar fidaa of aaeli «liaet, ?ht prate la loekad 
Qp with a oettoit oord or atviv* Cotton eord ahoald h€ pxafirxvd 
arar pX&ie oarda alnoa in latar oaaa the knot gat a looaa Tazy 
aaaily* 
i^ i>yi,ng • tlauaUy two mathoda ava In pxaotioa to dsj tba plaata. 
One with out tha halp of axtif loial haat and othar wi^ tha halp 
of axtifioial ha&t. Indian oUaata doaa not naed artifioial haat 
to dxjr tha pLantSt hanoa only pravioua tiathod wonld ha in practiea, 
•a utantionad abova tha plant a are pot in tha field pzaaa and tha 
praae looked ap* After ahoiit 24 hoera (aweatin^ period) tha 
praaa ia ^enedy tha blottera are changed and tha plftxita ara 
raarranged* whish ia quite aaty at thia ataga baoaaaa tha 
leavaa and other plant parte are aoae what flaooid or theor are 
in the atate of 'trai»e^ and oan he arranged in any wiqr* fhe 
attention paid to plant at thia ataga daterminaa tha qoality 
and epperanoe of finally prepared hexbariaB. In thia wigr the 
blottera are changed two or three tinea and within one week the 
planta are ready for soimting on herbarium aheeta, 
ifi|i»oniip • The planta hoat a good nearer of inaeete. Huy of 
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thtm 00Bpl«tc th«lr «iitis» liftQjrel* on th« M M plants. 
lotd9l« among tbasa pro&ators i s %tm hwAaviua baatla 
CiJaaiedaMit f»»ioorna) and Dnag stora baetla (gtagcblwi 
paaicaaia) ate, Thaea laaaeta ooatimte thair oparatioa atan in 
a taf plant and oanaa a gzaat Aanaga t^^iit, 7e aaiva tlila prcblta 
It la aATi8fl3>X« to poiaon ttaa dtled plaatspirior to saaaliag* 
Haflgr mathoda are In praetloa Ilka foal^atlo** with oyalda, 
oaxtoondlattlphldat miztara of Sthylana dioli&orlda aad oaxla^ n :tatxa 
cblorldat another ^wthod la to sprsQr tba apaelmans villi 
Diehlorodlphanyla triehloro etliane (1H)T)« 3ot tha ataadard 
and eoBBton praotloe in many hei^arla lf» to dip the plants la 
ST/i aolntlon of Hetourlo chloride (OorroalTa sia>lliiata) prepared 
in 95 y.athirl a le^ol , Thla laathod has naiv advaittagaa aad die* 
advaatagaa. Corosslve anbllniate la a TSZJ effeotlTa palsoa and 
rasttlt In tery high mortality of Inseots. It does net lea'va any 
ooloarad xealdue on the epeoimeiii«Bttt It falls to penetrate ttie 
ooziaoeeua leaTeSi heads of many ooapoaltaa etc* further It la 
net a perqanant polaen and with the tine becomes inert and 
oaaaes no hasn to inaeete* Kov plants need fresh treatisent • 
Plant Qolleetor laay also develop many problems due to i t s 
poisonous natara* 
ifi^ nttting : Hext step i s AOuntlBS of the dried and poisoned 
speoiaens on suitable hai^arlum sheets IThe standard else of the 
hezbarlum ^aeta i s 29 on x 42 om« Th«y can be prepared of 
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ytwUmm lorpM «f 9i9«M a«9«UiJCMi upon tl» attA of iMAMXini* 
0««a^ NE« «f aoH iMnbttvlm p««f«v te aotmt tiioiv jptftl^tnson 
100 9C mg paptr «• i t i s lo«itct lattiog aoA aost tenfe>l«« 
SiiiBt papivsof tliis qoalitr ftf« vwT «C9oii«iir» teatt « IMIP«» 
•f oli»aipii||9Mlit3r (lOMr «&< o«i%«at) MJT b« «Md, 
Uttigr «ttlidte tf« ^i«»i to f««t«n tbt •pMiaww to Hit ahevt. 
fh* f i n t aaA ^dool nothoA i» tliat of oowiiig b«l HULo wt^od i t 
iiov ottt d«t«ft ADA out of pmotloo* All otbsr Mtlio4 inrolTtt ^M 
tioo of gttnod olotb otvipo (Mhooivo «tsip}« SOsrev otvipo of 
•Mh ^ ^ avo pMtod ooroM tbo pl«iit oivf ooo in woh a INV «• 
not to eiboomo 1 ^ oritioaS. porta on tho apooiaiB. fho plant 
vottiHoA in thia oir oao l>o oaailjr voi^ voA to ouoiiBa ovitioallr 
and «lMiii Mfljcod OB a fitaH idioot, «io diaaAfaatagoa aith thia 
Mtl»a aaeo tha laok of pafMononoat tfaa aAAitloaal tiaa vaqaivoA 
ana tlia aspoasaaoa of t!»a aboota baaviag aaay atvipa, Oalliaoaa 
tiM^ and wkf at^loa oaa aXao ba ao^ofod bot foznar i t not 
pavaaaaat and tlio latav tooda to mat. 
ABOtliav taohni^M inrolTaa ^la n— of ayothatio goa of 
good qaality (lika ttaat of loraa) w fariooi. fhaaa afiiaaaiToa 
oan l>a aaad in two aaaro* l^imt aathod imrolTaa tba aaa of a 
l^aaa i^ata« flia glua ia apvoad avoir a gloaa pl.ata (95 x 50 <m) 
villi a flat b»iaii« Ilia ^paoiaan ia iaid OA tha gload aorfaoo « l ^ 
right aida op. It ia iaaadiataly OBA gantly raaovad and laid on 
tha haiA)aivi«Bi ahaot with glaad a i ^ toaaarda tha pipor* Tha ooiLy 
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dlMdvantag* « i ^ tUlt atthod 1« th» wMtag* of •dhtal'v** 
VvLWthmf dyi«d glot ana f«MM9tiits of ^tm dviad plant* tev« 
to 1»« aosaippod «(f tlat to tiae. Xa Mooaa nti^od no ^aao 
lOAto is tttod ana tba gtst ia dlvaotly i^liad ratbar palotad on 
tba plant altti a bxaili aad ttia apaoiaaa la fi^ tadtD tHa i^ iaat 
aa itaeil, flila wthod la aBOli tiaa oonaaalAg, 
AKObav (1990) xaoomanda «ha aaa of qniole dxgring ll^ald 
S9Laatio« Xta tUa baada affix tba apaolaana to tba ahaata nai^ll' 
and «»adlly, ^ wQtkaalaaa tlia Ivpovtanee of oalas a panaaaat 
tarpa of plavtle l,a* oalluloaa aoatatt that would not tirn jrallov 
with tha ago nor o«aok «1^ tba aaaga* 
Htfbaaplwi labalt to lAilob i l l tba Infomatloaa rafardlagthe 
plant aara tvanafavsad fron tba flaid book la tba aoat iapostaat 
part of bairi^ ariim tfbaat. Xt vavlaa la alaa and fovaat bat la 
gaatxallj iiioiit 8*9 oa x 11 o«« Xt la aanaUx paatad on tba 
lovnf vlgbt band eoxnar of tba abaat, Xt Aonld boar follovlni 
A«ta« 
a) Bannav baad llaa to abov tba vagloaa aoooopablad bjr 
tba naaa of Inatltotlon* 
b) Botaaloid nana of tba plant altb aiitbov*a oSitatioB* 
o) looOlltor of oollaotlon, 
d) 9ba babltat. 
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• ) nam of eoXlMtor, 
f) o<ill«etor'« timXA cibMrvvHont. 
i> imm of oQlUetida. 
b) lERit 9f dotofttiotv. 
CJ^JUK S ^^ tliMfti HAViiit pXanls of o«ai opooioo am gvoi^ oA 
in A opoeioo OWT «lt^ gtitto laitiiil asd ^ooio* «vit«0A on 
Xoiioif TigtA hand wu?giii« fht i^ooioo in twm mm plaooA la « 
goBii* oovoir with iSMM of ttio 8»tiiui« oonrwilioiiftUjrf tnittM im 
tmmat lof^ Iwad vavgla. Ibo fomui oofovo nd ipooioo ooforo 
•liotdd )>• «r diffosostf or mom pfwiovttly^ of ooalMotim oolotro, 
flio iliotto mm aooaU r^ otorad in ^pooially bnUt p&fioft 
liolod otool liiMebavlwi oaooo aorraaiod fanity «laa in aoaordaaea 
wlMk an aooaptad ayatam of olaaalfioatioa, Zn ladia aoatlr 
BaiifclMi and WMm3t*B tsrttmik ia foS.lo*ad« It ia oaaloaaej to fila 
^M gaaasa and apaoSaa ailpliia>«lioal.ljr aadar a fttHy. An IndaK 
oajpd atioald %9 diaplirad oataida aaoh door of tha ttaibariaa. 
HiritrfiiM Wt fttnl f t t i « gait : Slaoa liai»arit» idiatta ava not 
traatad altli aajr p^ Uioii ate, tiaaoa 1^ «r ara auaeaplibla to tba 
aeltaOlt of inaaeta* Vortliart tiS ii»fslloaad aapliart iteoavio 
Florida alae loaaa ita ^faet aftar aona tiaa, Eiaoa oartaia 
iaaaot xapallanta ava oaad to icaap tha ineaots aai^ frorn tlia 
at»«ta and plaata, Rtpatlottta asra ohwiioala tbat datar infaatation 
by luMets Imt do not fiue&ticA ato«Bf«rlly M afcnls lli«% act 
teode iKP Ittluil to iawtote* li^littukleiii arofQpotadUi (iM^litlwflalets} 
moA pkmASMtaevo Bmamm aam two liq^ovtaiit lAMttt »ip«U«ittt« 
M^ivil (I94d) aftri^n to pl«i# a mall myelin bag fUiad vitli 
a ttSaetore of two partes p^ pta^  miptitli&lant and wm pavl pavaOl* 
oblovcfbanwN^ in aaob oaaa* flw baga am s«fiU#a villi tba 
fbaaa botlx trpaa aaeA spaoial taobaiqaaa alooa Hi* pXauH of 
tofwnr typa aara too balk^ aaA floi^y to ba dslad and tbat of latai 
typa art too maob fU«r «nA ano^IlaglaoBa. 
fha tliiok ooatlag of wmt on tba atisfaoa of aaytaln laaeraa 
ia.o«i torn tba pvooaaa of dtgrins xXPto gsaat asetaat «ttb tba 
yaaalt tbat tba flaiSBa and otbav !i^«o»«egAnl8wi lafaat tba 
^tanl b«r«pa i t dxiaa* fba prt^lon oaa ba weroom by laaavalng 
tbaa for ii>ottt 50 aaoonda ov antUl tbior baooisa Xiap in hot 
vfttair* la tbia atata tbair $^ooaaa of diying «iU apaad up by 
aany tiaaa^ M^mr to tbia tsaataantt tba origioil ararpbologioal 
faattisaa of tba plant siiat ba aotad doan* 
Oaoti and otbav aaooglMiit pljttta a*g» sany Mabava ef 
Bnpiioi^iaoaaa and Aaslapiadaoaaa umw saquita noM dsaatio 
tvaetiMnt* fba atan wv ba oat langtbaiaa and any aoft natadal 
aovapad aiit>tba planta oan tban ba ioaavaad in boilii^ aatar 
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if ikm vltuattlott Aaottado* 
trfatn haiiAl.ii«s oaotl It 1« adviMibU to near ln^vj l««t1»v 
glares, 9000 tints •plat* oaa b« z*9«i9rtA tvon flagtM ^y pvlll^g 
oavtfttlly with fQTO«p«« Tht fin* tplms of th« e«oti (gloeliidt) 
oan t»« vtMOfTAd t>r nibbliis ttain off, 
HaaaUi^  of awflxri «f Stt9iioiAiao«M and •ont wmibmt of 
AflOlepladaDooo e«g, Oaloagtoptp pgooom aooft apooial o«r» booooAo 
tb«l3f latOK Bicr oonat sovosal doxsBtitlB of okiB or •von bliadaosa 
If got into iorto, 
%Arophjrtoo poM vooli prciblott la tlMlr spvoAdlag OIBBO 
tholv bToiiDtaos otiok togttlMr, 7o ef«x*oone this prAloa tlio 
plants MM flosEtoA ost la a pan of mttor* A ibost of good klBR 
of pipoi? m^h as writing paper« otn bo slid into ttio vat or 
andor thoai and thoa raisod« ftm idioet together nith plants is 
put la a blotter sod dried ia a aeanMl nas^ , SoOh ^laate art 
nomiftod on Hixbarioa sb^t almgnitli the papers suppoxtiag then, 
qeaorlt^ i^on ; <» A eritloaX tnd oarefol deeoriptioat ectraoted 
fvon froslk aaterlal is far superior then the deeoriptioa tokea 
firoB dried mteriOl, (^ Oy fresh aaterlal i s suitiblo for the 
deteotloa of aev noxphologieal oharoetors aad there by aew 
epeoioe and Tarities, A biaooOlar stereo slorosoope gives a 
wignifleant aad thxte dinensloaal view of the taaterlal. This 
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•loy«»o0p« glv«t a good rUm of balvi aad nietoflio* ote. aiiA 
i« «Q«t OBltidiXt for o«itio«l and dttailod atodr. 
If» lUMovovt fstoti sfttorial i t not «v«ilitf>10t dsloA MBIOVIOI 
0011 bo otndiod and dlooootod oftov a UttXo tfoataoat* Tbo %voal-
itanl lAir»lv(Hi tlia isiwraioa of diriod aatorial la hoi wlor (il»Ottt 
to » ac^o) to ffhioh a l l t t l o of glyoovoX baa boon tAdad* f<» a 
paxlod vasarliig fvon fav lioan to ov»ml^t» 
lAun fli^Mrltm fatfltl : ^ ) ^ l* « «»«l7 davalopad Mtbod ala«d 
at tlia psaawnration of dlaaaotad fleval pavta for vaadir zafamaoo 
la ftttafo* file floaor la ditnaotod oad tha flosOl p«rto az« 
pvaoMd and driad la foldad blottoro« fba praaawa appliad 
dapaiida npoa tlia aatora of tba aatai*lal« soot ftoaava do aaU 
andur tha sraaauso of a hoavy book iMIa othar noad uaaaX 
pveatiog 9othod» fbeaa ptspta are tb«i takaa oott txaaftad w l ^ 
2 % maxoorie obli^ae^ aoXatioa pvopoafod In reotlflad asdrlt 
and arvoagod on a gXaaa aXlda 0^ 5 x 2*5 on or 7*& x 3*8 om) 
In a aoQaaaea* Tba tlse of aXlde dapaada upon tba nua2>«r aad 
alaa of fXonX porta* TXOMX pavta aro than oovarad alM 
tsaaapavaai adbaal^ ta)pt« In ovdar to kaap tba flonX porta 
ia propor poaltloa al^oiit air bd^ bXo tlieadhaolva t e ^ la 
atratobad tdtb flagoro aad than ataok to ^ a Xoaar atda of 
tba OXlda* SXldaa aoea ntaibarad and atosad in aultatiXo aXlda 
bOKoa, 9ba aXldae aar rotaln tba obi^ and eiae of the fXoraX 
INurttt and tOM I I M * a^n th«lr eolMory for tm MOT W tan 
fman* VIMM AiOtsMor proira a boon fov bot«aitti •agaftd in 
fVfiffioiiaiQr ttid soaogvBptiio voxlt« 
Ilrrt^Jito^V '^ff t Vor Utflliflmtiaii p«speat •• r iwa of XnftU** 
bf J«l>«Rookiaft** yiOM of t9^ p«r (l«iig«tio Plain ** by J,F*IHirtbia 
vovld ba of gfoat b«Xp« 9ba7 «sa «^paotad to oofor ^ui «ajov 
ponioQ of tha oollao«i(ai« Xa oaaa of a dotibtfnl plaal Oaalfal 
Katioaal Baxbavit«i« Howah and toxoat Saaaaxoh iaatlttttOtRaiftaxlirai 
Dabseadim vovOLd ba conaaltad. Raoaot publicationa and ««iogra{)ba 
affe aiao of anob halp. 
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to tha raliagr ooaaoa aaada of Oorakt^av* Proo, Rat. 
ioad« Sol. India ^ : 149 • 196^ 
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2>ttthl«» J«f • 1886. Export on ft Botaoioal tear m vitvmaem 
(Itajptitana) «Mid« in Oran. 1686, Oalontta, 
—**-—~ 1903 • 1929* tlwm of Vfpmt Ooogetio Ploio oaa of Ite 
adjooont 91iMil£k oad odD-mMlyan ffoett Oalostta* 
Bdgiworth* il,P«« 1892* Oatologso of plante found in BaBfta 
Dlotriot, J, AoUt, 800. Btii«« 21 : 24 -» 48,151^64. 
1867 no»ula BaiiAa, J, Idim, SOO,LOB&OB 304«926, 
7aa«ttt« H.0,,1949* HizbttPiiai toohiiiq«to» Rtodova 91 (6<)9):99«60. 
'oiKt ^0% ^» 1940 Suggootlono for ooUootoro* Rhodova 42(497): 
149-497. 
Fo^boxgt f •R«1947» VonMldoltydo in plank ooUootlng ssioaoo 
106 (2790 )• 290 * 291. 
aala«t 7«0.9l939. Faradlobloroboasono* an tf^ootlTo b«i!t>a3^ aB 
ittoootloiaa, soionoo m. (a09): 438 - 439« 
aaatx7i R.S.tl992« Iha t»olt j^am psaaa. Ball. Torroy^l^ 
79* 84 « 88. 
(hrlffltluit 1)«9 1906. Prapaifatlon of apoelatna of Opunftla, 
nanft WoslA 9<11). 278 • 289 . 
Oapta, B«L,,1928«F^Ml floxa of Ohiftxata, Debradnn and 
Sahasai^tir Voraat XMlTi8loa« t:.?«Oalottt«a« 
- • 5 • 
Ott9««« ?«£• 1969. Ooonon ggtm999 of (Nyrakhpsr. Xadiaii fesMt«r 
95 (5) : 524 • 3 2 9 . 
CKip^ ftf P»K«| 1961 • 7lora of BUt . ^asaffamsgar 1& %ht doiib 
of vlTor Oaaga ana Jaanmt J, Boii)af »•%, g i s t , 
Soo. 58 (3): 749 - 775. 
— 1966« Flora lalBltalaiiaia, Vow Daltil. 
HaJjaaat &»B«t 1921 • 1922. Tha Botaso^ of Blbar aaA OrlaoA 
6 parta« I<ofid^« 
Bavrtngtoiit R«D«tl947. Pvaaeing slaiHa izi forsaiaalyda ftaaa^ 
•SuT^m Ham 25 (12 )• 238« 
- — — — m& BurraUf I»«w,t 1957* Boa to idaftfetfy plaaia. 
Saga BockOt Baorair* 203 i^* 
Hingoo»anl| (l,1l, and H^O.^ auvt 1965. Sttovt notaa on tba 
OOOiUPailoa of q*lie»»aniM« ftBEMHKElAlB ^ * iB 
Sa^aathan Xfiftiaa foxtatav 91(5) ; 293* 
HllolioolCt A,S» and Ohaatt A. X909f Msaetlona tot psraparlBg 
hax^aviiai apaoiaaiia of graaaaat t%B, iDept, Agr^Bur.Pl, 
XnA.t I>ao, 442f 4 P!p« 
Badgat V.H** 1947, Tba asa of aloohol In plant ooUaotlng 
Wiodoya 49 (584): 207 - 210. 
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BMftvv, J4I . l i r a • 1897* n o v a of BifitlOh XodU 7 TOlo. 
XOttdOBU 
nmmae&f R«A,t 1947* fho moo of I>.D,7« i n ttao poropuwlioii of 
bOtaalQol opooivtnof Rliodom 49 (567) ; 2afr»288, 
H«oala« w^t l967«soao aov sooovAo of plants f or tt« Pppor 
aangotio , Pl«iA» Xadlan 7orootor 95 i 585<- 589* 
••' • Mgfta* astkMOm IriQtMrtrwi Om^ - « now ««oof« for 
India fvoa Aligoseti (tJ*p«) Bul l* Bot* Soo« "Bmm* 
2 2 ( 1 ) ; 257 - 258, 
^Mti&i s,2« an^ s,L«Kapooiff 1970* Soat in^oxooting plaalo 
f«oa XttokiMw and i t s niigtft>oiuehood» J» Borf^ aar 
nat . Hiat. 8oo« 6 7 ( 5 ) : 616 *- 618, 
Jaitt« R«K:,» 1958, HLthoxto uasooafdod ooourronoo of 
IlllUlBft *«^«»<i 1B.ll«in t^i>or Oangotio Flain 
and iho Rajaotbaa dooifrt oti«r» Soi« 27 (10) : 
595 - 594. 
^ain» S.K, 1968« 9»to« on t h o Indian geaaooe IX. tbo i d o n t l t j 
and diatvlbtttloB of ooirtain taxa« B u l l , Bol* 
BwFf, India 10 : 161 • 164. 
and V«S,Coliial I960 b • o s t t a t i o n of ghahidt>ad i n 
Rajaathan, Indian Fopootor 96; 602 «> 608. 
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Jain, S«K, and It,R«It«o 1977. A Hand Book of Field and 
Hex!toarlttm flMthodfl* N«w Dal hi • 
Janavdhaaan, K,F, and R« Prasad 1971. JiBflffirta HT«n««iiTiiii* 
(0, Don) Ezall - A oaw vtoord for tht pjppar Qangttie 
Plain and Rajaathan. Ball. Bet. Star, India 13:X60. 
Joehi, A,0« and S. H« Kael^ ap 1936. lahore Distriot Flera. 
lAhore. 
Kanjilal, P.C,,1933. A Poreat flera of Pilibhit, Oaih» 
(lorakhpiir and Bundelkband, Indian Pereeter 27 t 
227 - 230. 
» •• - and U«H. Kanjilal 1911. Poreat Flora of tba 
Siwalik and Jaanear Foreet DiTision of tbe IMteed 
Provinoea of Agra and Oadh, l9eing rerieed and 
enlarged edition of the Peresh Flora of the 
aeheol oirolei V.W.P. Oaloatta. 
• ••••"• •' 1928 Forest Flora of the ohakrata, Dehradan and 
Saharanpar Foreat DiTision, Uhited ProriMBe. 
Oalcntta (3rd ed. by B,L,(hqpta.) 
Kaajil^t V*V« et.01.(1934 • 1940) Flora of Aasaa 5 Tola. 
Oaloutta. 
Kapoor, 8.L. 1962. On the hotany of Lucknow distriot J, Bondsior 
nat. Hiat. Soo. 391 862 - 896. 
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' I ' and G«S«8rlTMtcva 1960« i£UUHi BSflfitfUlIi 
•01. and Quit. 26: 592* 
Kiagt ^* X87lt Atport OB l}^vaa«i fovMt. Ulahid>ad, 
1879» Skttoh of aim flora of BajpntaiiA Oiloatta, 
1878 (ropvlafctd in Indian f*i:«a««r 4: a26««H»1879)« 
«><•»•>•• -•>» 1 ^ Zdst of tlia laantt of Clai^ tsvalt a^»BMaNI«iia» 
and »il»cidim* In A4ikinion*a 9asa«taav v.ff*9veT*» 
HiMaisrnn Diatviota i ; 299 « 522, 
IionjottWt J^at al« 196Ii InttvoationBl coda (^ Botanieil 
BOMnBlaturat t^ lvaobt* 
XtttnOaUf (^ .X*. 1946« A catftil ntthod for dxsriog ploni apaoiaana 
in tha flald. Vsl^tia 1(2): 161 • 162. 
Itun^lf J* 1918* 9ti« oollaotiflgf during and aouBtiqg of 
plant fl^iaaiiaana im. Mill. Rnt. 5(7-6): 191 - 195. 
MaoOav^ tiy, Q, 1687* Iba ats&dy of local florae. Jour, 
miabn miohaU Sio« 4(2); 25^ 50. 
)faol)otipa.t ?• 1947. A aatli^ f«r fraaaing oaottMi flov«ra« 
Oaotna and Siioo« Jow, 191 186« 
itOitabMsrlt ^•K«19^3. 9i)o Horn of Dallii» Saw IMlhi, 
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liilkMlM«li^ «K« and T,s«SlMan»»l969. Bom liA^m9%im ^anli 
fro« ViKptv (NAgttld nalA Bvll. B<»|« swr* Zn&iA 
U; 454 - 496. 
of hine^srim ipaoJ—at ••••• r^mttiy oooi* S«S«f« 
B pp* 
«Aho%xit» 0,I>«i 1966 • Swv OUtribtitioatl xvooMs tf 9liBit 
fvOBi Vpv9» ilaiisetlo ?Xiin« 3ttU« Bot* airv« 
xaflia a; 77 - ta, 
Hftllkot^ at S»K. 1970. Adaitioos to tti« flora of HtltfttAttii ^ 
mux^etfam Yigyaa Patflka 6(1); 59 - U, 
1971 Additloni! to tb« flo»i of l)ohiMid«s^ ZX 
a id e a ) : 59 • 44. 
1972 flaat* of SahMMRidhar«. 2biA (1 Md 2}:51«62, 
lUBtliif 1* 19€8« A aov a«thod for voBiilifig plant •ptolatat* 
AiA>ox«t«ni lowTM 7(5); 28* 
lorrU, Il*1>,fl916* On ih% utility of fi«ld lab«li» in 
hta^wpivm pMOtioo. Soi^ noo (H.^ J^ 44 (1141) ; 
664 »670» 
*linMi«B •£• and 3 ^ K^'Vevm imp%«Bot •TTiiiv•Allahfl3>adftJ,P,1979t 
qvj|a«i^  **^ -*Fy^ fP*1f*^ i —y>^ >,^  f^|^ iqgy«— Moord for 
TTttar l*s«i««h« India, lBd,JJfor,2(2):i69<4.70* 
«4e 
imnrOf f* 1884• fbv%vm Agmmim or a oatalogiM of All 
pUitts in ^ « Silgl8»oitvliood of Agw, Agm« 
liuptyt T,8« aafl T, Singh 1961 b, lt«r planft Moosdo for te 
Qippor Q«&getio Plain fvon %t7itt moA Itiili* 
bo«sliood« Froe« Hat* Inst. 9oi« XnAla 27(1): 
.13 - 1 7 . 
^ QiiA 1961 a, Two mm veoturiM twm %\m 
Vpp^ Qengotlc Plain do^  amd Oi;At. 30C5)«15<M.51. 
-*< ' "• and 1966 SOBB l i t t la known planla ttm. 
the Vpp9T ^angatlG Plain 5^ ol. aoA Otflt. 32/ 
597 « 598. 
VaiVf ••J.1969 SUiflft flUtA (HU*) Ksaumi - & ooir xiaoofd 
for InaiaBiill. Bot. Sunr. India. 11. 201. 
Haitbaoi* RJB« aod R« C. Oanif « 1969. f^ i?.;|fciiiff **'^ "i"*ii 
(Unn.) Oaovtn. A atw Moord for Btfaradan. 
Indian IForwetor 95 (10)/ 695 - 696. 
Vaitbanlf 3.B.,t.!}«ral and S,S.R3annat.l978, Oootirranoa of ttaa 
tsvovm ^f"^F^vm liian. (Cvoiciferaa) in lR»rlhasn 
India. Tha Indian Fovesttr 104 C5)t 171. 
KatbgRenrindxa (DivJBot.Pubjd!) A6r.t7niT,I«idhiaQa^India)»1979. 
f^ystanatloB and ^%rs)bolosy of tiha «•«€• floxm 
of Delhi 9tat©,Ind2a I,Indian J.Agrto.Baa.l3(3)r 
147 • 156. 
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OMMstoftt A«S« 1927« A 7oe««1; Tlera for EUMOII» Al,lalu^«d« 
P«lMr» S ,J , , t957. DIM Idtntif lost ion of plaael AM^riftl «k 
tho AxQOia 4]feor«tini. AVIM34 Ai^oivtnif BnUotlB 
of TopuUv iQforMtion (S«r,4) 5 (9): 19 • K . 
?«iiigsttilt a,tA«H«slngh and 0,p«Mlisa 1969. oontvlbtttKni to 
%ho botasy of the TajEiftlf ovesto of tho Bolaoioli 
lUotriot of 171 tar Prad«tti« Ball« Bot« Svjpr.Xadia 
XX: 89 - XX4# 
*— , mxA 0,^l«Arova X962, Stodloo l a ^ e ^^ora of 
AXXababad. Xtoo. Xiidiaa 6oi« QQHQ^ 499. 
•»>•• '"•• • ••.- and H. Sa«aa« 1967, OonferlbittieR t o tho f lora of 
tho Ooraachpur I>l:rloiaa« 0ttar PrsdoiAi, BoXX, 
Bot« Su«?« XMla 9« 249 • 261, 
• •"• and ———— 1969* Cwitri'bBtioft to t l» botaiQr 
of Ibo AXXaliabad IJlatriotf i^ttar Pradorti ZblA 
PailEar« H« H« 18X8. A forest TXora of Punjato wil^ Hosara 
and Delhi* Iiohoxa* 
PatiXy R«P,X958* fhe PXora of Xttokaoir and i t e enriroaa* 
Proo« Indian Sol« Oongr* 924. 
' ••«••' 1960 k lasr to the genera of oonaon graeeee of X<uo)ciiov 
end I t s environe I'roo^ZBdia Aoad»Soi,9eot B,5X,X22-X92 
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•• ' •!, X969* A ooatribtttlon to f lora of l4ioKiie», Bul l , 
Be«« 9Bsv« XiK&la 5; 1 • 3$« 
Qtilmniting, S* 195X. Vmtor gUuie w a Mdlina for ponMOMSllf 
nousitlng dlosoetioKui of hos^arluB Mtocial. 
TOrroya 31 (2); 45 - 47. 
HalMiAa» if«B«, 1994. Ovafii^e of trppor <}aiieo^lo A a l a md 
sone ftspeots of ^wtp oeologr. InAlan fOf<oottr 
80, 24-le^. 
•«-1976* Supploa»xit to Duttiio*8 ?lora of tlio 
t^ or Ooagatic Flaia aai! of the M ^ o B l SlMiUk 
end f^c-IIl^ aaliiyan Traeto.IithFaAQn* 
''>-t^ »Q ^ hattawaja and S«C.^aifi 1997, Oiraaoti of 
Tipper Gaogetlo l l a l n , ?anicoideo Pay! I n^rdoat 
and Andropogonoao, Zodian ?or« >^de« zt.flfBot* 4; 
171 - 277. 
'•""" •"— aafll S,K.Juln 1964 OwMsaoo of T?^r (raogetlo Plain, 
Paaiooidaaa, Fivt XI • friba Paniooao Ibid s ; 
149 - 226-
••'"'"" '• '••'•"•- and 1966« Qwwwoa of Vippt^r (Uo^tio 
Flain Poldoao. Indian ^osantor 92t 637 - 642. 
RajcisopidLi 7»1969* Ihv voocrds of spooioe for n o r a of ilialMibod 
Piroo.HaEt* Acad.99.India Stot.b 635; 29 - 45. 
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• • • • M l . anA G, ]?«iilgx<ahi 1965* AXlcai naturallMd in th« 
flora of Allahabad Proo* Kit, load, Soi.Xodia 
Stot. b . 35; 411 • 422, 
ftangawMisrt H«S« and B. Cbakrabailtf 1966« fho Z^gualaoaaa 
of Btlhl «— Boat otttdiai on tboir aorpholofgr and 
faxoBOoy, Bul l . Bot« surv« India 8; 25 • 41. 
RaOf R,R« and %s»T.Hao 1978« Tha gams Sonobtifl L, la fktrth 
Baat India. Aota Bot. Indloa 6(I);94 - 9T. 
Ttattf if» A«t 1961 • Osduirronoa of JOjaOSOSk tUBSmiSdiUkt A, Rioh 
In India * A now varialy froa Bmida Biatviot V^?^ 
Bull . Bot, Slav. India. 8: 25 • 27. 
•<-1969. Plora of tho Vpp%T Oangetio Plain and of 
tha ad jaoamb Sivalik and Bub*^aMlajraa t n o t a * 
ohaok liatt (auppl,) Bol l , Bot, nuxv,India l o : 
I • 8 7 . 
>• •»»• 1965, Q^ vagatation around Joainotri and fabri 
aaxtiaalt U.P. Ibid 5: 177 - 280, 
Rioktr* P.L,|1915. Biraotiona for oolleoting planta* U.<!, 
Bop*. Agr. Bur. Pi . Ind., Ciro. 126: 27« 35. 
RoadJuri^ t V, 1799<4.8L9. liankaa o(a*O!aBQdalianu0» london 
3 Vola. 
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X820 «• 1892 « Flora Znaioa 3 Vol«« 
Sahalf R« aad A^.SlnhA X968« A ittppUiasBt to «h«i^ti«Uo 
aoA SMosar ^ragftatioii of Qoraldiptiv* Xa&ian 
FQr«6t«v 941 819 • a21, 
Sthnlt K«G. ana H,B, Hiftithanl (1974) MAOta lifiDdlsmfiUni 
laadc* A ivoodar undarstanib ntw for norlh India 
AotaBot. Ind. 2: 151 - 1 3 3 . 
Sahnl* S«0« aoA H»B,Baithanl» 1976. Bfrrls Xiour • A tmw tpaolet 
froa India. IPba Indian Fortatar 102 (9): 492. 
Saldanhat G,J« 1977* Florlstlc atadiae in Indian tmiTtraltlaa 
Bull. Bot. Surr. India 19 (1-4): PP. 207 - a i . 
Santord, S.H.F. 1956. Ttia oolUotion and pta«erva61an of flow-
trlng plaafea* Baaton Soo. Hat. Hlit. Ball 79 : 
5 - 1 7 . 
Santapauf H« 1909* Botaaloal oollaotora aanual. ^nlstior of 
lat . Rsaouroaa and sol. Raa., Hew B«lhl, 62 pp. 
1995* loatxuotlona for flald oolleotora of tht 
botanical mrmy of India. 'Unitary of lat. 
Boaoazoes and Sel. Ras* 16 pp. 
1956* Tha botanloal azploration of India Joum. 
Ind. Bot. soo. 35 ; 1 - 6. 
MlWMMJi 
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m„««,..,,m 1958« Floristio stuAlts In Zndta* mn^ Xnd. 6ot« 
soo., i : U7 - 1 2 1 . 
r -• 1962 Pvestat Stato of T«eoiioaQr and novlstlog 
m India aftffr Zndap«naaooa• Boll. 3ot« ^rv, 
India 4: 209 - a 6 . 
saz«na, A«p. and t^l.Tytm CD«ptt, Bo«, tMiv, Sangart 8i«ay» IndiaX 
1978/79* Flora of Bim&elldiana India* ! • Ifaa 
Oraaaoa of Banda and Haoizpiuf diaftrlota (ti^ P*) Bull, 
Bot« soo. Univ. Saugar 25/26 Co); 73 • 79, 
Saaeana, H,0« 1967* Sow Planl xaoordfi fvo<9 Uppar Oangatio plain 
Indian Porastar 93 (5): 329. 
5Qiill7» F,J, 1957 Praaarvation of planl laatorial in nsftoral 
oolom. Hbodora 59 (459). 16 • 19* 
Sant B. 2I« 1960« syataoatioa and aoology of Indian Plants I 
on tbe rainy aaaaon aaadat of Gktraldipinr. J. oit^ asr 
Hat. hiat. 9oo, 57 (I): 144 - 172. 
Sathna, H,N« 1977. Sur?iy» Conatrvation and utilizatio a of 
saaottxeaa and saooaoindationa l"47t Caiootta. 
Shaanaat P.O. 1964. A nota on tha Flora of Luoknov distriot 
Bull. Bot. Suvr. India Vol. 6 no.l paga 101« 
S!iainMi,T«s«1973. Kg^ nHtlft nftmflTHliiii CDgqocoKttoina) Saint.St. 
Mazoh«<An inparfaotly known epeoiaa frois t^er Oangetio 
Plain,i?i» Indian Fovaatar 99 (5): 159. 
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iflSMtloidt, 9Bi«iio« 69 (2140): 19, 
8i4aiq«lf 1f«0, aaa S,9. Dixit (1969 )• SOM immvwtim .MyrfOB^w 
fM« Qoradtfapir* Btttl« Bot* »ivf« Xafti*. ll;492«453. 
siagiit a.p«,i9ii. ^«tMfttio8 tfia B»oi4MQr of «ittitv ovop «i«4« 
fvoa 0 « i distviot (tl,7,) tor pj^ pvv Oai^fno FU1A« 
laaiiM J . of ?ov.2(2}: 198 • leo, 
Slagliy V»?„1967« toU^ni^ fi^ «fci>^ f^t XAim •» ma taaitloa to 
XiidiMi nmrft* ZiiAloa Fovoottr 99$ 186, "" 1969 Floro of Soloaaohnhg Bigtifiot BiiU« ltot« 
SBST, Zn&ia U ; I «> 22, 
•• -• 1965 XUULi ^ ilSQMffiiaM (Uaa) ^MBSII - a BOW 
MOOjpd for t^o tTppor Oangttle no ln Ibid 91 999«934« 
Siagb» 0«p, and s.K.Slagh 1972 • Moatlo IngloopoffM of o^mipiiv 
Bull. Bot* 9w?r, Xa&ia u : 104 - 1 1 9 . 
situhv s«K, oad s.v.ssxit 19<9» cypomoooo of Jfimgia diotviet 
BttU« B0t« 800. Bone, 2?: 199 «> 209« 
mwiml" anA •i.^ MM-MM...* 1972^ Qypoxooooo of OovOklvw 
dloti^lot, Indian tosostov 98l 116 • 129* 
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gQwwAoiia. at* noord for iipp«r 0«Q8«tle Plaint 
India, Bull, Bot« Soo, Bangal 33(1/2)* 99 « 98, 
Singly tJ« ana V. Singh* 1968« (hnwaaa of savdliana, fha Indian 
?oi»atap 94(5): 597. 
Singl^ T, 1971 • Coooon gsttoaas of HMsitt Ibid 97* 274«428l« 
Soa tmw^ 1968« A oritiqua on xitt«bia*9 TLwa of t^ar Oaoittio 
Plain Bull, BAt. Sucv, India in; 177 • 182. 
— and C.BUArora 1971. On tlia ooonrranea of fgopJ^Jit 
OBrOttlUSfilflflil l>inai. at Oolafcappev* IMhvaAiin« Indian 
Pweater 97 (12): 699. 
mmmmm,.^^ foiA H.B«Hai^ uuii 1974 CtSTpavaBoaa of Bataradsn Tallij 
and tha adjaoanb aivalika Indian Poraatar lOO(lo); 
636 - 654. 
««——H— and "••'•" 1975 Aiditiona to tha oypamoaaa of 
Bahvadan yallaf and adjaoant aiaalika. Ibid. 101 (3)'. 
205. 
Srivaatofa* O.B«tl938. Plora of Allahd»ad Part I and II , 
Bniv. AllahaEbad ated. Bot. Saot. 14;j[l33 » 151 5I-127, 
attiq;>laiMnt I Ibid X «» 20, 1949* 
SriTaatorat J.O,9l965. P^ity aavan aora graasaa f^ poa Imoknow, 
J.BOii)«Br Bat.Riat.8oo.60; 484-488. 
«> 36 «* 
—-——~-**-*~» 1955« A net* cm th« Flora of MlrMpiir (tr«p«) 
J» Boaib«f »at« Bi&%, Soo, 531 : l ^ » 155, 
«?rlTMt«va« l^ .H, and s,H,1>ijeit (1972). Btir Rooordi for Borthoyn 
Indian tvcm^torskhpim. Btill, Bot. 8oo, Boagal 26Cl);7 
9nYao^erA« 9«H«1976, Flora OOfaktwoaals. Bolbi. 
Stolonst 0«A., 1949* A Siafflo plaoUo ooUooting Ikog. 
IBiodosa 91 (612); 399» 
StoDOt 0*B« 1099* Fomalin as a prtoorvative for t>otaiiloal 
spoolaono. Jour, Appl. moroaoopy 2(10);357«340. 
nubxacMuiaroai K, and M«P*Iiiarav, 1971* Hcnt ?8xonoa]r» 
and il«P»Naarar 1971* Plant tazoooBor Ito 
paotrolo and futitro linao of astlon In lBdla,Btill« 
Bot. Slav, India « 147* 
9tibnaeflBr«B« ^* 1977, Hiatorf of Bo^oaioai Sxi4oratlon in 
India. BaU« Bot. Surr. Sadia 19(1«4);]^ 1«4. 
fa^oXt M«s« and lalitha Bhasin 1970* Additional notoa on 
ttit flora of iftiMffamigart u,p« Btai, Bot* 9ke9, 
India 13; 205 - 207. 
fvmAt H.p.g 1954« HB i« Plaatio imvtlopa for ptat oontrol 
in tha n a i l haztariua* Tncon 3 ^  34 - 86. 
7riTadi» B,S. and P^O.Sbaroa 1963* Stadias on tba fctydreptoartaa 
of liuolcnov and aoriroiM Proo. Hat, Aoad.Soi.India 
35: 1 - U. 
w 57 «• 
Tald* K. % 1964, ^gaittUa ififliOA ^BQ. ••r* Alba Santapaii 
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